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NEWS OF STEELTON, Subscriptions Needed For
Lock Haven Flood Fund;

Urgent Appeal Is Issued
Only $269.50 of the SI,OOO being

raised for flood devastated Lock
Haven by the Chamber of Commerce
has been sAibscribed to date. Andrew
S. Patterson,' president of the Cham-
ber, has made an urgent appeal to
the people of Harrisburg to come to
the aid of the stricken town.

Subscriptions for the fund will be
received at the newspaper offices to-
day, at any bank or the Chamber
of Commerce office. The money will
be telegraphed "to Lock Haven as
soon as received. Charles A. Johson.
chairman of the Citizens' Relief
Committe. at Lock Haven, said the
situation is inconceivable, and madean urgent appeal by telephone to the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
to come to the aid of the victims of
the flood.

Subscriptions received to-day
were:
Previously reported ...-....5182.00E. J. Stackpole 25.00
Cash 1.00
Cash 25.00
J. J. Romlee 1.00
George W. Bogar 2.50
Cash 3.00
W. L. Gorgas 10.00
Thomas T. Wlerman 10.00
Mi H. Plank 10.00

Total ...$269 50

Captain Stine's Vote
Breaks Long Deadlock

on Four County Jobs
Captain Henry M. Stine, of the

board of county commissioners, by
voting with Commissioner C. C.
Cumbler on the four appointments
which have been pending, broke the
deadlock which has existed for
weeks. It was Captain Stine's first
meeting with the board since his re-
turn from the Army.

Those who were elected' to-day to
the various posts were:

A. L. Etter, Middletown, prison in-
spector.

John H. Moyer, Derry township,
mercantile appraiser.

John Ebersole, Hummelstown,
courthouse janitor.

P. M. Reidel, Progress, elevator-
man, courthouse.

Commissioner H. C. Wells balloted
for the following: Charles D. Stuck-
er, prison inspector; Harry B. Reily,
mercantile appraiser, and Calder B.
Shammo, janitor, all of the'city. He
did not vote for an elevatorman.

The board also decided to have the
mercantile appraiser's lists publish-
ed in the Harrisburg Telegraph, Pa-
tribt and Middletown Journal.

Four of Fifteen Pass
All Tests For Police

' Four o-* the fifteen applicants for
appointment to the police force
passed the physical and mental
tests and have been placed on the
eligible list, making a total of six
available when Mayor Keister re-
quests council to fill the vacancies
on the force.

The four who have just been
added to the list are:

David Wr ills, 1121 North Second
street; rating 91.5.

E. T. Burganstock, 2105 Derry
street; rating 87.2.

C. V. Foreman, 1523 Derry street;
rating 86;4.

E. E. Schmehl, 81 Disbrow street,
rating 83.5.

The two names which were on the
list before are B. U. Waters, 88;
John S. Dye, 84; the former going
into second place and the latter,
fifth on the list.

Major John F. Culp
Resigns Army Post

Major John F. Culp, M. R. C., has
been honorably discharged from the
service, a dispatch from Augusta,
Georgia, says. Major who lives
at 410 North Third street, was sta-
tioned at the Base Hospital in Camp
Hancock. He is widely known in
Harrisburg and has a large number
of friends here.

Mayor Culp's name was included
among a number carried to-day from
Camp Hancock. Nearly all resig-
nations were due to physical rea-
sons. He has served for many
months at Camp Hancock.

MOST OPERATORS
FOMiOW REGULATIONS

Philadelphia. Feb. 25.?Fuel Ad-
ministrator Potter announced to-day

that 99 1-2 per cent, of the anthra-

cite operators in the Pennsylvania
coal regions are following the regu-
lations set down by the fuel admin-
istrators and are co-operating to the
fullest extent.

It is the remaining one-half per
cent, of anthracite operators that are
causing trouble for Air. Potter. The
anthracite operators, he says, who
are obeying the laws and regulations,
are producing 154,000 tons of fuel
daily.

The fuel administrator also an-

nounced to-day that the entire out-

put of a small colliery at Pottsville,
Pa., had been condemned by his
agents at the mines.

MICHIGAN FLYER
KILLED IX TEXAS

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 25. ? R. E. Stall,

of Detroit, Mich., a cadet in the

aviation branch of the signal corps,

fell two hundred feet at Love field

and was instantly killed to-day.

Stall was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Ohio, coming here from
Columbus, December 28.

"What Gorgas Mnkes?-
(iorgan Guarantees"

GORGAS'

LOTION
Keeps the

face and

hands from

chapping in

rough weather

Improves and beautifies

the complexion, eradicates
eruptions and blackheads

HEALING?SOOTHING

25<t
Gorgas Drug Stores

10 NORTH THIRD ST. AND

PENNSYLVANIA STAT ION

Germany Plans to Restore
Monarchy in Russia, Is

the Belief in Petrograd
London, Feb. 25.?Germany plans

to restore the monarchy in Russia,
says a telegram dated Friday in Pet-
rograd to the Morning Post. It as-
serts the Grand Duke of Hesse has
been appointed the commander in
the Riga section of the German
front.

"His sister," the dispatch adds,
"the former Empress Alexandra, as
the guardian of her eon, the former
Tzarvltc h, is the favorite German
candidate for the throne * * *.

The former emperor will not accept
the throne from German hands. The
Holshovikl have provided a form of
government which the Russians
alone understand?pure despotism.
They have paved the way for the
return of the "'nnnrchv."
ftyr r

SPKCIAI. i.ii.M'Kli MEETING
David Williams, of Arlington. N. .!.,

will conduct special Gospel meetings
nightly, except Saturday, in the Gos-
pel Hall. 1114 Capital street.

SPUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
j Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Betferj

The February 25 Cent Sale Will Be a Momentous Occasion
Momentous in that it presents attractive buying opportunities not only in

seasonable merchandise of every description, but included in the extraordinary '
values offered are some new Spring arrivals just to give added impetus to the
occasion. Come and profit in this

Sale to Be Held Here Tomorrow, Tuesday, February 26th
I 50e value Ycnise lkry Hands. I 23c value Stamped Towels, I ;S9c vale Boxed Stationery, |
I Tuesday 25c j (slightly soiled), | Tuesday, Hoy 25c I

Tuesday 2 for 25c

|soe value Oriental Laces. 17c value Ladies' Linen Hand-
Tuesday -?"<? I 39c valne Pad Supporters, I kerchiefs,

Tuesday, 2 for 25c

50c value Shadow Lacc
Flouncing, 89c value Fancy Round Gar- I 50c value Tourists' Tablets, I

Tuesday 25c terS, | Tuesday '... . 25c ITuesday Ssc

50c value Embroidery Flotinc- 39c value Ladles' Linen
lng, 39- value Hair Switches, I Handkerchiefs,

Tuesday 23c Tuesday, slrnnd 25c | Tuesday 25c

I 39c value Wide Hibbon. I I 89c value Shopping Hags, I 3c value Men's Hose, j
I Tuesday 25c I I Tuesday 25c | Tuesday 2B C |

I K* ' alue Cereal Cans, I I 3! e value Dress Shields j I 39value Men's Ties, II Tuesday a for 25c | I l ues..ay 25c | | Tuesday 25c I

I 35c value Lunch Boxes, I 39c value Dressing Comhs. I | 39c value Men's Suspenders, |
I Tuesday 25c ) Tucsda? 25c | ) Tuesday l'se |

35c value Fartlien Teapots, 3'< value Hair Brushes, I 3i)e value Men's Caps,
Tuesday 25c Tucsda> 25c | Tuesday 25c

I ?',"><? value Mirrors, I 39c value Mirrors, 39c value Scarfs and Shams,
I Tuesday 25c | Tuesday 25c Tuesday

I or value Custard Cups, 39c value Ladies' Purses, 3 He value ecru and white
I Tuesday <1 for 25c Tuesday 2,c Sasli Curtains.
? ~~ ?????

"Tuesday ogp

39c value Co'onial Glass Sugar 39c value Lingerie Sets,
Bowls, Tuesday 25c 35- value Ruffle Scrim Cur-

Tucsday 25c tains, 2 '/? yards long,
' I 39c value Ladies' Hand Hairs, I ?

r"csd>, each
?

25e

I 17c value Blue Bird Plates, | I Tuesday 2oc_|
I Tuesday 2 fr 25c I 33t value eeru and white

| 50c value Picture Frames.
_ T ucsd?v ,,S°'U''

25c vulue (\u25a0 rip Lunch Boxes, I Tuesday 25c - ?r"°
Turwtliiy It for I!.V

???????????

"0 Napkins, |
| 39c value Ladies' Drawers, Tufwdny urn* I ?? for "?*"' 1
| Tuowdn.v

-9c value Boudoir Caps, I | I'illow Cases, I2XS6,
I Corset ( overs, Tucmlay I ?-2LLil>? ->,K'
I I'm'mlny 25** ,

I 39c value Collar ami Cuff Sels, I I < n! sl,
?

Towelling,
| 39c value Children's Sleepers, I Tuesday 25c | - ;n n lor

| I'lK'siliiy 25c
r???????_____________

? cu assortment of

39c value 18 inch stamped I Tuesday 25c I Tu?sdu! '"mS ' 27 wl<?£
olnen Doilies,

"*'

Tuesday
? I I 25c vr.lue Children's Knit Caps, I ? rz : r ,

... ,I Tuesday 2 for 25. I 45c s iwrt Stripe Skirting,
50c value Made up Stamped ? Tuesday ...

Children's Dresses, r va |Me children's Flannel-
Tuesday c CreenersI Tuesdav 25c 29c val-ie Voiles, all new, 36
25e value Stamped Ma.lc up Tuesday

Tuesday "Pf.'.... 25c I 38c value Bungalow Aprons, I
[ i iies<ia>

? ?29( value Long Cloth, 30 Inch

39c value Stamped Crepe width,
Combing Jackets 29c value White Aprons, '

?

asc

Tuesday 25c (slifrhtly soiled),

v Tuesday 2 for 25e 29c value (iport Stripe Skirt-
50c value Stamped Made tip ,nch

Children's Gowns, 50 value Ladies' White Waists.
Tues-la> 25c Tuesday 25e

i| 69c "nine Silk Stripe Shirting,
30: value Children's -

)0(. value Children's White TucsOny*JlT'yuid' l,.t ! , ., . ... 25c
. lints, Toques,

Tuesday Tuesday . . 25c
69 and 75c valne New Crepe

25c and ;>9e value Cretonne p? j?
T>ro Jis Goods,

Slipper Bags, 39< " vn' ue Ladles, Union Suits, Tw-m'uv. lialf vnnl 25c
Tuesday 2 for 25c lucsdii) Jse

19r value Kxtcnslon Curtain I
Hods,

Tuesday 2 for 25c I

SOUTTER'S

if SHI ®e P ar * ore

JJ Where E
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

ANOTHER CASE
OF SMALLPOX

Mrs. EAonley, of Francis Street,
Sixth Victim in the

Borough

The sixth case of smallpox in less
than tyo months, was reported by
the local board of health this morn-
ing. Mrs. Hugh Donley, 115 Francis
street, whose husband is at the City
Sanitary Hospital, at Harrisburg, is
the victim. She will be removed to
the Sanitary Hospital some time to-
day. Donley's brother. Calvin Don-
ley, is also at the hospital.

Including Mrs. Donley there are
four cases being taken care of at the
institution. Two have been released.
An apartment house at Front and
Adams street, in which place the
case of Calvin Donley was discover-
ed, is under quarantine"! Fifty occu-
pants of this building are watched
closely. A small watchbox has been
erected for the watchmen who have
been secured to see that none of the
occupants break quarantine. A small
stove has been installed in the hut.

When this building was first put
under quarantine, the occupants
made efforts to escape. Health Of T
fleer E. Butler warned all under
quarantine that they would be ar-
rested at once if they were caught
leaving the building. Since that time
no disorder has been reported.

Federation Commission
to Make Plan For Work

Plans for work of the commission
will be outlined at a meeting of

-

the
Commission on Religious Education
and Publicity of the Church Fed-
eration of Steelton at the home of
W. F. Maginnis, 315 Pine street, to-
morrow evening. On the commit-
tee are: W. F. Maginnis, Gr,ace
United Evangelical Church, chair-
man; H. Russel Rupp, St. John's Lu-
theran: George W. Neff, First Re-
formed; H. J. Sanders. Centenary
United Brethren; S. S. Zimmerman,
Presbyterian; Mrs. Charles A. Mc-
Coy, Reformed; Mrs. Edward Her-
shey, Grace United Evangelical, and
H. E. Gallagher, Methodist.

Finance Committee Will
Finish Budget This Week

I At a meeting of the Finance Com-
Tnittee of Council, which according
to members will be held the latter
part of this week, the annual bud-
get will be drawn up. The mill rate
will be fixed and all financial mat-
ters will be acted on and presented
to council in session on Monday. An
increase in the tax rate cannot be

I averted, councilmen say as plans are
underway foi disposing of the gar-
bage and increase adding several
men to the police force. The num-
ber of men to be added was not an-
nounced. An increase in the
rate for the patrolmen is also con-
templated.

ATTACKS KARL SHVPP
John Weaver, of Harrisburg will

be given a hearing by Burgess T. T.
McEntee to-night, on a charge o*
attacking Earl Shupp late Saturday
night at Second and Mohn street.
Shupp who is employed at the store
of C. E. Keim was on his way home
with his wife. Wen*r passed a re-
mark to Mrs. Shupp. When Earl
Shupp demanded an explanation,
Weaver, hit him and knocked him
into the street. He was arrested
and placed in the lockup.

Only 3 Days More to Buy B j
j Goldsmith's HighGradeFurniture g

at February Sale Prices !
But three more days remain in which to take advan- |

tage of the most wonderful Furniture bargains ever of- J
fered in this city. \

3 One has but to visit our store and spend a few min- *

$ utes comparing qualities to know that here your Furni- jjj

Iture
dollars will do their utmost. !jj

Note These Extra special Prices ||
Mahogany finish Rockers, regu- fIJC CfJ Fumed Oak Library Table, reg- (on nn qQ1

larly $10.00; Sale Price ularly $25.00; Sale Price iSZU.UU
Inlaid Mahogany Tilt-top Table. <t"7 Cfi I' umetl °al< Secretary reg- fcOl Rfl Stl

regularly $10.00; Sale Price 9 t ,OU ularly $30.00; Sale Price WI.OU jjj
Mahogany Writing Desks, regu- (in Eft 48-inch Solid Mahogany Dining Table, regu- jr

larly $15.00; Sale Price 5> 1ASU SHVC Price .
$30.00 \u25a1

f Arsarlye
s2o 0?° Bany

Solid Mahogany China Cabinet.' 4 C ftH I
Sale Price $12.50 regularly $75.00; Sale Price... &45.UU T\

'
\u25a0'

Inlaid Solid Mahogany Sideboard, 60 inches ISolid Mahogany Serving Tables,. (1Q long; regularly $125.00; nn
regularly $25.00; Sale Price... wIO.UU ga le p rlce ibt/b.UU I

A deposit will reserve any article for
later delivery at present low prices

Harrisburg's Best Furniture Store

JbM GOLDSMITH'S J
# \u25a0

.L - m. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' m fli
$ 1 - ? ? \u25a0 -?-'

P ii
* '

Three Buildings Have
Records in Junior Drive

Reports in the Junior Red Cross

drive of to-day are to the effect that
three school buildings in the bor-
ough have 100 per cent, records.

Complete returns have not yet been
announced by the committee. The
buildings who boast of the record
are: West Side, with seven rooms;
Major Bent with six rooms and the
High school building

"

with seven
rooms. Official reports will be is-
sued in several days, a member of
the committee said this morning.

EXPECT MANY INCOME TAX
INQUIRIES THIS WEEK

Two income tax officers with of-
fices in the local post office expect
a large number of income tax in-
quiries this week. In the opinion of
the officers many persons have ne-
glected the matter up to this time.
This they think will mean that many
will apply for advice during the
week, as {he time limit for filing pa-
pers expires on Friday.

Two Fleets on River in
Search For Coal Beds

C. M. Kaltwasser, manager of the i
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany, had two steamers on the river
this afternoon and dredging opera-
tions were expected to begin as soon
as coal beds were located. Mr. Kalt-
wasser thinks that the dredges will
be digging up coal by evening. The
operations will continue, and it is
hoped to avoiij all further danger of
shutdown.

Shutdown yesterday was averted
by the timely acquisition of seven
cars of bituminous by Fuel Admin-
istrator Hickok. Mr. Hickok is try-
ing to locate more coal for the light
and power company to-day to tide
over the situation until river coal in
sufficient quantities is dug up from
the river to run the company's
plants.

Pershing Commends
Red Cross Workers

Py Associated Press
With the American Army in

France, Feb. 25.?A cablegram just
forwarded to the surgeon-general at
Washington mentions the great
value of the garments volunteer Red
C ross workers are making in the
United States for the American ex-
peditionary forces. The message
contains General Pershing's appreci-
ation of the work done. It recom-
mends that the medical department

iiCcept an offer of 'IOO,OOO convales-
cent uniforms which has been made
by American women.

Commander of Chinese
Troops Has Rebelled

t
Peking. Wednesday, Feb. 20. ?Gen-

eral Feng Yuh-Siang, in command of
10,000 northern troops has rebelled
against a recent jiiandate of Presi-
dent Feng Kwo-thang urging the
general, who is a northerner, to at-
tack the southern rebels. General
Feng is said to have established
himself near Kiukiang on the border
of the provinces of Hupeh and Hun-
fan, and is giving help to the south-
erners.

Double Funeral Services
For McGovern and Madden

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 25.?Terry McGov-

fin, onetime holder of both the
bantam and featherweight boxing
championships of the world, and
"Hilly" Madden, the late John U
Sullivan's manager and trainer, were
laid at rest here to-day. Funeral
services of both were largely attend-
ed. among the mourners being many
men prominent in sporting' circles
and in other walks of life. The pall-
bearers for McGovern included Sam-
uel H. Harris, the pugilist's former
manager, and George M. Cohan, play-
wright and comedian.

I.KNKOOT CANDIDATE
FOB U. S. SENATOR

Washington, Feb. 25. Represen-
tative Irvine L. I-enroot, Republican,
of Wisconsin, to-day announced he
had permitted friends to go ahead
with the formalities necessary to his
nomination for the United States
Senatorship next Friday but had
stipulated his action was with the
reservation that he would not make
linal decision until that day.

Letter List
L.IST OF LETTERS REMAININGIN

the Post Oftice, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending February 23. 1918:

Women's List Mrs. Mary Arter,
Mrs. Hester Hrown, Bertha Dasher,
Julia Frye, Mrs. G. H. Lingiand, Emma
McCarthy, Margaret Mclntyre, Jan-
nie McKay, Mrs. Mary Mann, Laura
Mussel", Margaretta Itadie, Virginia
Smith. Ruth Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Wag-
goner, Mrs. Ernest Walker (2), Mary
Wingart.

Men's List Rev. C. E. Allison,
George Baker, Oliver Barksdale, C. I.
Heck, M." Bell, Joseph Blosher, Milton
Carl, Charley Cullam, Wm. A. & F. P.
Dapp, C. O. Dick, A. J. Enterline, Dr.
Arthur Fillingham, Domenico Fiorito,
Francis Gasset, Herman Gibson, L. L.
Gibson. Mrs. J. J. Grolig, Joseph
Heiges, A. E. DeLess, C. L Lockett,
Robert McPherson. J. S. Metzger,
Ralph Miller,Kirk Mountz, J. W. Mu'-
len J. F. Murray, Keiffer Peffer, T. K.
Hank, W. S. Raymond, Leslie Rice,
Guss Ross, Walter F. Scott. J. L.
Shelbley. J. C. Snyder, W. 11. Steever,
J. R. Swegar, August Wagner, Gil-
bert Walker, G. H. Walter, Rev. A. A.
Winter. Emraett R. Wood.

Foreign Miss M.. Clementi, Wm.
Wasdeil.

Firms Grange Mutual Casualty
Ins. Co., M. Harris & Co.

Persons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

PLAN SPECIAL ELECTION
ON DRY AMENDMENT
[Continued from First Page.]

ington. Senator E. H. Vare is ill at
the home of his brother and could
pot be seen. Recently he took the
stand .that the amendment was a
matter for the local districts to
meet. He urged his le&ders in this
county to accept candidates regard-
less of their stand on the liquor ques-
tion if they were the choice of the
people.

"X am unalterably opposed to any
plan to defer action on the prohi-
bition question until a special elec-
tion to be held in 1919," said Bishop
Joseph F. Berry to-day. "The same
proposition was made by the liquor
people.in both New York and New
Jersey and was promptly turned
down by the temperance leaders. We
would rather be defeated in a
straight-out light this year and try it
over again next time than accept
any compromise with the whisky
forces."

$2.20 Wheat Price Is
Fixed by the President;
Condemns Pleas For More

Washington, Feb. 25. President
Wilson issued a proclamation Satur-
day fixing the guaranteed minimum
price for the 1918 wheat crop at
$2.20, thus continuing the rate de-
termine.! upon by the Garfield com-
mission for the crop last year. At
the same time the President served
notice on Congress that he was un-
alterably opposed to bills which had
been submitted to raise the minimum
to $2.50 a bushel or more.

TO increase the price of wheat
above the present figure or to agitate

such an increase, the President said,

would have .the serious effect of dis-
locating wage levels and of causing
the wheat to be withheld from the
market, thus hampering the program
lor feeding the nation and its Allies.

DEPARTMENT OF
WAR RESHAPED
WHEN BILLS PASS

Stettinus Likely to Be an As-
sistant Secretary and

Make All Purchases

Washington, Feb. 25.?The gen-
eral reorganization of the War De-
partment contemplated as a result of
the disclosures before the Senate
committee on military affairs is to
be carried out partly when Congress
passes the pending War Department
bill providing for tlic appointment of
two additional assistant secretaries
of war. A more comprehensive' re-
organization must await Congres-
sional action on the Overman bill,
now being considered by a Senate
committee, which gives to the Pres-
ident authority to rearrange bu-
reaus and other branches of the
military establishment.

Secretary Baker gave an outline!
Saturday of the division of depart-1
mental duties when the two addi-l
tional assistant secretaries are pro-
vided, but he would not indicate who j
were to be chosen for these places.'
saying that the President and not]
the Secretary of War would make
the nominations. It is generally be-!
lieved, however, that the personnel

of the new organization will be as
follows:

Benedict Crowell, of Ohio, the

present assistant secretary of war,

administrative director of the War
Department, who will relieve the
Secretary of War of a large amount

of his administrative duties and act
as Secretary of War in the absence
of Secretary Baker.

Edward R. Stettinus, of New
York, assistant secretary of war in
charge of all industrial work and of
purchasing for the Army.

Raymond B. Fosdick, of New
York, assistant secretary of war in
charge of all nonmilitary work per-
taining to soldiers, such as training
camp welfare work.

John C. Scotieid, of Vermont, the

present assistant chief clerk of the
War Department, In charge of all
repartmental routine, including the
supervision of the heavy increase in
the clerical force of the War De-
partment and the Army.

Under the plan of reorganization
Mr. Crowell will take from Secre-
tary Baker's shoulders the burden
of departmental administration,
leaving Mr. Baker free to devote
himself to the study of problems of
military policy. Through this means,
it is hoped, apparently, to meet in
some measure the agitation in the
Senate for the creation of a War
Cabinet.

Pershing, After Inspection,
Finds American Army

Is Greatly Improved
With the American Army in

France, Feb. 25.?General Pershing

has returned to his desk at Great

Headquarters after his inspection

tour of the American frbnt. He

keeps in good health, which is re-

markable, considering the tremen-
dous amount of work he gets
through daily. From morning till

night numbers of officers arrive
from various division headquarters

with dispatches demanding his at-
tention, and in addition to hundreds

of cables, telegrams and letters
which he has to read, he dictates and
signs replies.

The Commander-in-Chief is opti-
mistic in regard to the war and firm
in his belief that it will end favor-
ably for the Allies. The American
Army is making steady progress
daily and by midsummer ought to be
?n a position to give material aid to

mir Allies. Shipment of men. sup-
plies and equipment shows an in-
crease and will Improve more rapid-
ly when the coal crisis in America
ip over and ships can sail regularly
without being subject to delay.

The air service has not made the
progress expected on account of de-
lay in carrying out contracts for
construction of airplanes. The per-
sonnel could* not be better. By June
it is expected the air service will be
able to show satisfactory results.

An American Air Service officer
said yesterday that the delivery ot
a number of French, British and
Italian airplanes was expected soon.
There are plenty of American filers
here, but not one trained machine
gun fighter. There are no Amer-
ican machines in the air at the front
so far. Fliers have gone out over
the German lines in French machines
as observers.

u
\ know something

that willclearyour sfirf
"When my comp'oxion was

red, rough and pimply, I was so

asAaMfrf that I never had any

But the regular use of Resinol

ment just at first?has given me

ResindlResinol Ointment and Resinol Soap also clear
away dandruff and keep the hair healthy and

K attractive. For trial free, write to Dept. 2-R,
? Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

He called upon the farmers to co
operate with the Government in the*'
present crisis by making; the crop:*

available at the earliest moment.
The position taken by the Presi? I

dent. It was felt generally, would I
result in his exercising the power of j
his veto if bills now pending in Con- '
gress for price increases were adopt- j
ed. Senator Qore has submitted a,-|
bill iixlng the minimum guarantee-J
at $2.50 and Senator McCiunber, of I
North Dakota, has a bill jumping tlioJ
guarantee to $2.75 a bushel.

? \u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 11 gt h \u25a0 i delicate,
nervous, run-down people in ten
days' time in many instances.
I'sed and highly endorsed by former
United States Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress, well-known phy-
sicians and former Public Health
officials. Ask your doctor or drug-

7


